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McKuen may establish fund
establish the fund, Potter

1

the end of next week. Last

Tuesday a United Press
International correspondent m

Hollywood reported, that
McKuen announced he naa

already set up the fund.

Since the proposal isn't

definite, Potter could give no

information about the size of

the fund.

Secretary of State Allan J.
Beermann was in I50
contact with McKuen during
his stay in Lincoln. Beermann s

account of University programs
led to a proposal by McKuen to

As a result of his spring con-

cert in Lincoln, poet-compos- er

Rod McKuen may establish a

scholarship fund for NU

s'udents of veterinary science,
according to Herb M. Potter

Jr., secretary of the University
Foundation.

Potter said the Foundation

has exchanged letters with
McKuen's office since the con-

cert and "from all our in-

formation and correspondence,
there will be a fund in the very
near future."

He expects a final answer by

; SENIORS; v;..
Winter Conrmsncemen!

Graduation Announcements

Are Nbw Avertable

Nebraska
Book Store
11 35 R Street
Lincoln, Nebraska

said.
McKuen, describing himself

as a long-tim- e conservationist,
told the UPI correspondent
"There aren't enough young
people going into the field,
many of them because they
can't afford it."

Although NU offers no degree
in veterinary medicine, the
Department of Veterinary
Science . provides a two-ye- ar

course in ry

training.
Students must compete for

admission to veterinary schools
in Colorado, Kansas, Ioyte or
Oklahoma State universities,
said 'Marvin J. Twiehaus,
chairman of the veterinary
science department.

NU pays out-of-sta- te tuition
costs for the students who are
accepted at tto;se schools,
Twiehaus added. fi

McKuen said he plans to
establish scholarship funds for
other schools and to start a pet
magazine which will donate its

profits to animal hospitals-Ma- n

is upsetting the balance
of nature by destroying animal

species, he said, and "We must
do what we can before it is too

late.".; s
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Snow postpones 'Spoon River'
tv production wi-lib-

e given

Jan. 13 and 14 at 8 p.m. in the

Nebraska Union small

auditorium.

The University Readers
presentation of New Spoon

River Anthology has been

postponed because of weather.

Benefits galore in challenging position
. l.i iEarn Money painlessly on campus by marketing travtl

programs. For details write with personal resumo t:
Travel Co ordinator

5 Boylston St.,

Cambridge, Mass. 02138

Enjoy your worn;
Learn about what's going on around you. ,

Never a dull moment in this exciting spot!
DAILY NEBRASKAN second semester staff posi-

tion interviews will be January 17. Interred
and signffiPTm NSllASKAN office before

Sn 11. All those who applied for staff

earlier should sign up for interview times as

soon as possible. Be where the action is!

Just Arrived!

IMESSiOOT A Film by Agnes Varda I
DAKEATJ
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DOCTORS

The stars of this modern Romance are Viva, emerged

from the Andy Warhol underground, and tagni and

Rado, the creators of Hair. The context of the film is

Los Angeles, film-maki- ng and the assassination of

Robert Kennedy.

Chocolate

Ruffout

Wax KiJt

Spanish Brandy
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caannisAdmission $1.

Special Films Serks
Tuesday, Jan. 12

3, 7 & 9p.m.
Sheldon Gallery

Sponsored by
Nebraska Union
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Cliffs Notes art written by t
scholars who know how to help ,

you study. Auihoti (predomi.
nantly Ph.D.'s) are carefully
selected for their knowledge of ; :

a particular play or novel - pUM

ability to interpret its plot and , ,

characters so they will ba
relevant to your literature course.
This creful attention to quality
has made Cliff's Notes the most-use- d

study aid on college
campuses nationwide. (Pick the
title you need today-you- 'D find
K holds the key to efficient
use of youi' study timej
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$1 at your bookseller or writfor
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MOUSI Of

Lincoln Army & Western
Store

Corner 11th fir "N" St. Lincoln, Nebraska 68901
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